Office of Financial Aid and Veterans Affairs
ADD/CHANGE of Degree Program Form

Name:_________________________________          Student ID#_____________________

Degree Programs (Please select one)

ASSOCIATE IN ARTS (A.A.)

___Pre-School-Grade 3 Education Option
___Psychology Option
___Secondary Education Option
___Social Science Option
___Sociology Option
___Studio Art Option
___Child Development/Child Care Option
___Elementary/Middle School Education Option
___English Option
___History Option
___Liberal Arts
___Performing Arts Option

ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE (A.S.)

___Aviation Studies
___Biology Option (Science and Math)
___Biomedical Science
___Business Administration
___Chemistry
___Computer Information Systems
___Criminal Justice
___Environmental Science
___General Studies
___Geographic Information Systems Option
___Health Services
___Human Services
___Mathematics
___Paralegal Studies
___Pre-Engineering
___Professional Pilot Option (Aviation Studies)
___Professional Helicopter Pilot Position (Aviation)

ASSOCIATE IN APPLIED SCIENCE (A.A.S.)

___Air Traffic Control
___Baking and Pastry
___Business Administration
___Computer Applications Option (OST Option)
___Computer Programming
___Computer Support Systems
___Culinary Arts
___Database Design and Developments Option
___Food Service Management
___Hospitality Management
___New Media Studies
___Nursing
___Office Systems Technology
___Paralegal Studies
___Radiologic Technology
___Respiratory Therapy
___Technical Studies

CERTIFICATE PROGRAM

___Certified Medical Assistant (620 Hrs)
___Surgical Tech (1488 Hrs)
___Baking and Pastry I
___Culinary Arts I

STUDENT’S SIGNATURE:________________________________________    DATE:_______________________

*Students must complete an Admissions Application with the Admissions Office*